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ihe charge, hypothec and lien in favor of the Crown for
claims arising out of the Provincial Guarantec, or advances in

place of the Provincial Guarantee under any former Act or Acts
authorizing such Guarantee or advance;

4. And il shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to Governat may

direct the Board of Works and such skilled Engincers as the c work to

Governor may appoint fron time to time, to cxarnine and re-

port upon the works in progress, and to estimate from lime to
tine the work still rcnaining unfinishcd upon the several
Sections of the said RItailway; And. it shall be lawful for the And withhold

Governor in Council 1o witlihold tlec whole or any portion of nid if report be

such additional aid upon any section or sections of the said toty
Grand Trunk Line if the said Report should not be satisfaiclorv y

11. Ail inoneys receivcd from the said Conpanyfor the iTow inoncys

Anpr.td withol

Crow,vl in paymcent of principal or intcrest of any claim of. ihe coupid by shel

torny~a1

Crovn on behalf of tiis Province arising ont of the said Provi- be applied and
cial gu arantee, or anv advance made Io the said Conpany in accounted for.

place thereof, under tuie Acts in that behalf, shall form part of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and shall be
accounted for accordingly to 1Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, and to the Provincial Parliament.

I. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXV.

An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, to change the location of their fne in
and near the City of Toronîto.

Assented to 19th .Mary, 1835.]

1EEREIAS the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty.of the Preamble.

W 'City of Toronto, did, by their agreement, made and
eitered into on the fourth day of January, one thousand eight Agreement of

hundred. and fiftv-four, coveniant and agree to give and provide a Coa

for the use of Ilie Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canadap, oration of

over, upon, across and along the Esplanade, to be constructed by nto re
the said City, along the front thereof, three railway tracks; occu-

pying a.space of forty feet in width of the said Esplanade, at and
for the price or su)n of Ten Thousand Pounds, of lawful xnoney
of this Province ; And wliereas the said Company, after and
in pursuançeof the said agreement, did thereupon locate their
line according to law, in such mode and direction as o enable
them to make the 'connection between the, eastern section of
tlicir Railway lyingto the east of the said City, and the western
section thereof lying to the vest of the said City, over, upon,
across and along the said Esplanade,;, And, whereas the said
Company, in consequence of the said. covenant so made and
entered into on the part of the said City, have proceeded vith

the
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the exectnon of their works both east and west 6f the said
Esplanade, and have nearly eonpleted the same, ut a very
large outlay ; And whereas the works of the said Railway
between Stratford and Toronto, are in such an advanced state
towards completion as to admit of their being opened lor trffEc
during th ens, ng antunn, and also for a distance extending
from the said City eastward, nearly forty miles, il bas becorne
neesary Io conplete forthwith tieconnection bttween the saids-ections anitd to erect ihle necessr Sato Bulinsan idn
for the proper workimg of the said Raiiwav ; And whereas the
Mayor, Aldcrmen anid Commonaltv oflhe said Cily fttorontodid
on the sixteentli day of April one thousand eight hundied und

Crpah bhefifty-five, by a formal vote of their Council resoive to zannul the
tiora said contract, and to break their said covenant, to the great

dalliage, loss, and inconveuilence of the said ComTapanuy, w here-
by the said Coupany are- lik-ely to be deprived of the advan-
tages of their conntlelion along the said Esplanade; And
whereas it has in consequence becarme necessary to aftlbrd relief
to tle said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and
to give it the necessarv powers to alter the location of their
lne ii and near the said City of Toronto, in order to con-
nect their said sections to the east and west of the said
City: Be it therefbre enacted by thc Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and wi,th the advice and consent of the
Legislative Connil and of he Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constitutec anud assenbled hy virtue of
and unider the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliîment of
the United Kingdom of Great Britaii andîct lreland, .and inti-
tuled, A, Act to re-unîte the Provinces of Upper ani'd Lower
Canada, and for the Gorerw;t of C(Ia.aa, uand it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, as follow:

cmpany en- T. That it shall and may be lawful for te said -Grand Trnkpowered o Ra ilway Comparv of Canada to alter hie location of their saidultter Ille loca-
tion of their line un such nuanner as nay be found necessar to enable them
ine and ac- t mnake and conplele the coninection between that portion of
quisre per- their line east of the said City of Foronto, and thai portion

Verty, &c. west of the raid City, by sueh route ais nay be fornd most
convenient and advantageons ; And for this mirpose it shall
an-d may be lawful for the said Grand Trunk Raihvav Coi-
panv of Canada to acquire, pure ase, and hold in the inanner
prescribed hy law all uccessary land reglired in umd near the
said City of Toronto ; And also t pass throîgh, across, over,
upon and along such sîe êt or streets of the said City of fïronto,
or parts ihereof, and lay dovn the necessary trackis and sidings
within tlie limils of the said City and ils liberties as may be

Proviso: i necessary for ihe purposes aforesaid: Provided nevertheless,the Corpora- ît. ce
tion oplete that if hie said City of Toronto shall, witin two ytar, proceed
the Esplanade with and com plete the said Esplanade irn such mannier as to affordand allow the the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada the right
right of way. of wvay over, nupon, across and along the sam e, the said Rail-

way Company shall be bound and obliged to carr> and
construct
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construct their said Railway over, upon, across and along thé
said Esplainide when so completed, on beingrequired solo do by
the said City of Toronto, and on payment )y the said Cityof
all expenditure ind damages incurred byihe said Railway
Company, ii tic coustruction of the neccssary works to coin-

plete the lconniction of their said seciions of their Raiiwav
east and west of the said Ciy by sueh routes as tIe said
Grand Trnk Raiilway Corrpany of Canada may select under
the authority of this Act ; And provided also, that if tle Corpo-
ration of the said City and the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany Board of Rail-
of Canada cannot tree upon tbe localion of tlie said line of to C-
Railway as authorized by1 is Act through any street or streets ride certain

of the said Citv or the compensation therefor, if any then the if Ie

Board of Railway Commissioners shal., upon receip of wrttenand
notice ihereof from either the said Cormpanîy or the said City, iion dibagree.
have fiall power and aullhoriy to decide uponi the said location,
and to determine the-amount of renuneration, ifariy, tobe paid
to the said Corporation by the said Company, and such
decision, shaij 1e final and binding upon botli parties.

l.Aud lic ýit enacted,' that it shall and reay. he lawtNftl for Cnmlpanymnay
thie ýsaid C ornipany Io rnake arly coniraet or contracts viîlterontraci to

1 makProde :hsi

«of* Toonto for the cnstruction of the, said Esplanade Ead fn Raide

sai Ci>':Eswanade.s

according -to 7suchl plan and upon sliternis as may. be' agreed
uipon brel ween thiein, ai>' iing la an' .formner statiite to thel

contrar.y, notgitl'istanding; and t1he said City -shall have fuil Corporation:

si oerd to

power -anmi _u!hority on saicb contracis being, made, to pass any merdo

said Esplanadc underany snc coutract, 4111d, for, Ille. payneft cet

of an>' ïoneys f'or any artraingem.-enit or.arbiiraition wvith anv w\Nater the Esplanade.

lot o e-r Or lessec, anid the said Conîpaiy shal alsoavCompany and

power'ad a orit 10ake.slichi arrangement o r proccedj jh COntors.

sud arbial ion f il !Iîan l debri u .1dvisable to do ,. and iro y
.an> such arbitration eas h ctin itiained msay be in accordance y o mynes

with ide provisions made lbr arbitrat ions, nr the i o waterlotsa

of i Acis relalingto frthe aid Comparna.

o. Tis Actshai bc a Publi Act. Psbtic Act.

* CAP. CLXLXVI.

An.Act to ellabl!e the Grea t Western .Railway Co1m pny
to construct a i ranci Railway .4o t lelaTow vf of Brant-
ford, and for other p crposes bherein mentioned.

*[Assented 10 191/t May, 1855.1

By-a orBASthe Great Western Rai ay Company: have îrecanl'for
aid Epand u.egsiature for athoniy to construet a

Bane Railway f ran their main ino tosthe Toawn of cBrant-
fpr, and also to mncreas their capitalstock, and to have

certain




